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STOLEN BOY'S FATHER

BLAMES KIND FRIENDS

Interference, He Says, Scared
Qff Abductors and Recovery

Was Balked

NIGHT VIGIL IN VAIN

Missouri Man, Near Crazed,-No- Fenrs
Kidnappers Will Kill or

Mutilate Daby

SPRINGFIELD. Mo., June 1

Crated with grief nnd nnxlety over Iho
kidnapping of his Infant ion, J. It K'cot,
Bprlng-flel- millionaire nnd retired banker,
today blames friends for his failure to re-
cover the baby from abductors list night.

Following directions, -- ho, stole, away In
the height of a raging wind and rnln storm,
In his automobile, to meet tho kidnappers
at aome spot near Springfield. With him
he carried the JG000 ransom demanded by
the abductors for the safe return of tho
tourtecn-month-ol- d .child,

BerfoVe-leavin- lCeet ssked his friends not
to attempt to follow him The letter from
the kidnappers stated that, alone, he must
drive down a certain country road, where.
It convinced of his good faith, nn ngent of
ther kidnappers would present himself Once
th money was paid Kvet would be Informed
where' ha could find his bnby.

Jv. Fiitusbs .followed
Fcarlog Keet would meet with foul play,

friends followed him almost continuously
through the night ,ln desperation ho cir-
cled," doubled back on his trail nnd stmt
his bu,at breakneck speed through tortentu
Which-gushe- d down tho hillsides.

But the kidnappers, fearing capture or
tho double-cros- did not appear nt the sug-
gested place

Tired and worn, ho returned tn his home
this rnornlng, n beaten, broken man.
Throughout the morning ho tosstd on his
bed, while Mrs. ' Keet, whose eyes have
not closed In sleep since tho baby was
Stolen Wednesday night, raced the floor
In despair.

JJhtll today tho mother maintained her
composure, posltlvo that her boy would
btetufned to her before nnother day had
passed" Since her husband's failure to find
the ' abductors 'she his been bordering on
collapse.

Friends nnd relative have, been barred
from the home and' the curtains nre drnwn.
Fearing that the kidnappers will carry out
their threat to mutilate or kill the baby if
an attempt Is made to discover their Iden-
tity, tl)e Keots are almost desperate In their
efforts to shun attempts of friends to offer
assistance.

Associates stated that Keet was prepar-'in- g

Id take up his search for the boy again
tonight. Tho, ranBom money has not been
returned to the bank, and police fear
others, knowing, of Jhe circumstances, may
pose as tho real kidnappers or attack the
lona.triveler. ..

". STItANOn KIDXAPPIXfl
Kbit, who Is thirty-fiv- e years old. until

recently was vice president of tho Holland
Bariitlfig Company He resigned to devote
his time to thomanagement of n large
estate, valued at half a million, left him
by his, mother ..... . . -

Mrs? Keek 4s twcnljrert?htJ years old and
one of the leaders In Springfield society

The kidnapping of tho child took place
under mysterious circumstances

Mr. and Mrs, Keet were attending a dance
at the Springfield Country Club. The baby
was left at home with a nurse who had
been In ,ie employ of the family seven
years and a maid employed for two ears
Another boy. four' years old, was sleeping
with the kidnapped baby. He was nut
awakened by the aMuctnrs and neither of
the, .other occupants of the house noticedany. disturbance'

Tile lettcrTwhlch Is the only clue of the
abduction, was addressed to "Mr. Holland
KMrfcv, Itws In' ft large seruAro brown
envelope nnd was mailed In the public
square about 5 o'clock yesterday morning
It bore no Identifying mark The content?except that n threat was made to mutu.it
the body of the child If the ransom wao'1
not paid immediately, were not divulged byKeet, ..

Twining Asks Passage .
of Transit Measures

Csntlaaed from 'faff One
Inslgnlflcent as compared with the com-
pany. Tho city is opposed to any proposi-
tion to pay tho company a fixed nnd cumu-
lative guaranteed, dlvidond.

IKA8U ON, djffem:xt MXES
"If a lenso Is to be drawn and offered to

thej Philadelphia ftapid Transit Company,
It should bo drawii on radically different

Jines. In order that tho report which I
'submitted on March 29, 1917, might not
be confined to merely destructive criticism,
I embodied In that report on pages 18 nnd
19 eleven essential features upon which
a fair contract between the city nnd the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company may
be based. These features are ns follows:

First. The company shall, if possible,
adopt a program which will ultimately
effect n readjustment of its finance by
refunding or other .approved mean, nnd
that the city shall readjust 'its program
of coinmwtlon so. as to bring the esti-
mate's (ttlwt within reasonable limits

Secqnd The city shall not guarantee
the company's system us to capitaliza-
tion, matfagement or operating results
InVa'rty way, clthor directly or indirectly.

Three. As the gross and net earnings
of both the city's and the company" sys-
tems fluctuate from year to year and de-
pend upon factors beyond the city's con-
trol, any payment to the company for its

should not be based on gross,
net. or diverted earnings of either sys-
tem, but should be, if at nil, a payment
based on the extent to which the com-
pany really In the city's pro-
gram, and in determining Its amount the
city shall recognize the company's obligat-
ion1 to be reinonslhUi for the result of
capital Investment in the rapid transit
facilities at a normal rate.

Fourth. The payment or fee to thecompany for acting as manager or ope-
rator of the city's system shall not exceed

the amount which would be paid for the
same service under independent opera-
tion, and preferably graded and propor-
tional to the relative, (cross, earnings of
the two systems.

Fifth. The city's extern shall be oper-
ated for the city's benefit. Physically the
company's and the city's systems may bo
operated as a unit, but financially they
must be kept separate, each system to
.count as its earnings whatever cash it

k; receives on lu lines it may be assumed." k. ,b. -- .... .Ill t ...
? wuit u,o nuueicr win twiance eacn oiner.t

' ' CITlT-OWN'ti-D SYSTEM
Sixth. The city may equip as well as

Vulld Its own high-spee- d lines, thus own-Jn- g

outright Its own system complete.
This provision Is not a necessity If the

ompany will furnish the equipment on
fa(r terms , but It wilt obviate any neces-
sity foj- the company to tnake use of the
city's guarantee on Its operating results
in order to finance the equipment of the
city's lines, It also makes It possible for
.the, tUy to take aver a completely
equipped system if It should decide to

own system at any time,
, Seventh, The company's system of sur- -

refnes shall be financed by the com-pd- &

and the company must not be per-
mitted to use the city's credit either

tlv or indirectly ; but must stand on
He ewn (est, and atand or fall aa a result
pt IU own management and acta.

Bifffcth, The city must be left free to
Mguiato the cofnpsrty'a- - wrrice under the
Public StrVio Commission,

KJnts ,pJn(rf Jaw dv Shits for
,ke 7ft ;x the Public.
a; but ttd increase la tor teneot until the
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STUDENTS IN ANTI
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' np r hi tn' OMtifim 1'ilm Servlr,
Two Columbia University students, Owen Cattell, son of Professor ,T.

McKay Cattell, and Charles F. Phillips and Miss Eleanor Wilson Parker,
a telephone operator, have been arrested in New York by Secret Service
agents, charged with conspiracy in connection with nnti-dra- ft propa-
ganda. Rifiht to left are a Secret Service agent, Miss Parker and

Owen Cattell.

city's capital is treated ns well ns the
company's

Tenth The cotitrnct of 190" to be modi-Te- d

as little as may bo necessary to cor-
respond with conditions of this contract
Payments now due tho city thereunder
not to be abated or modified The com-
pany to cancel all claims on unearned
and unpaid dividends cumulative since
1907. and chango ilato so that 0 per cent
dividends mav be cumulative from date
of the contract

rieoml , Tho term of the contract shall
bo fifty soars or preferably of Indeter-
minate length, with provision that IIip
city may recaptuio cither Its own sys-
tem, or both systems, nt nny time, after
due notice upon stated terms.

"These suggestions nlm to prevent the
company from placing on cither the taxes
or the fare nny burden not duo directly to
the city's program, nnd to prevent tho

using tho city's credit for Its pri-
vate advantage "

The Director used charts nnd l.inlcrn
slides to drive home his points.

Three developments of the first Import-
ance today marked the city's effort to undo
the transit tangl These wcro nn nnnounce-men- t

of a referenum vote by tho full mem-
bership of the Chamber of Commcrco on
the Transit Company's lease proposal ; a
conference between city representatives nnd
otnclals of the company upon tho four
transit bills pending In the Legislature, nnd
the third public beforo Councils' Committee.

The conference on tho pending legislative
measures was the most significant of the
day's developments Mayor Smith an-

nounced elerday that .in effort wou'd be
.made to have the Philadelphia ltapld
;xrrttt (ompany witniiraw its oppoHiinn
to the bills asked for by the city Kcillzlng
tint' no time l to bo lost If the measures
are to be passed, the Mayor arranged Imme-
diately for the conferenco this morning

IX TWIXIX'i'S OFFICE
Contrary to the usual custom. It was

held in Director Twlnltig's office Those
present for tho company were E. T. Stoles-lUff-

chairman of tho board of directors,
Thomas E Mitten, president; Ellis Ames
Ballard, chief counsel ; nnd A. L Drumm,
oonsultlng engineer The city was repre-
sented b Director Twining. William Draper
Lewis, legal transit adviser of tho admin-
istration, nnd Joseph P Onffney. chairman
of Councils' Flnanco Coni.nltteo

Except for Mr. Oaltney, who said "satis-
factory progress was made," noni of tho
conferees wou.d discuss what took place
during tho two hours they wero closeted
in the Director's prlvato office.

MAYOIt DETERMINED
Mayor Smith Is determined that the posi-

tion of the company upon the pending bills
shall bo throbbed ou thoroughly before
next Thursday, when the Senate Judiciary
General Committee, which han them under
consideration, will meet to take action upoo
them.

Senator McXichol, although plainly In-

dicating his opposition to tho measures nt
tho hearing la.t Tuc.daj in Ilarrlsburg.
made the suggestion that tho city nnd
the i umpaii) got together. If this cannot
be done. It Is likely that tho Major will
nollf) the committee that cfT'rtn t r"nn-cll- e

differences over tho bills failed and
accordingly ho will urge that the Legisla-
ture pass the measures.

Today's session was only tho first of tho
series of conferences to be held between
this time and next Thursday, it vvns

after the confercoa left tho direc-
tor's office When the next conference will
be called has not been decided as yet.

The declaration of tho Mayor on Wed-
nesday that the city had reached a point
where it was found Impossible to keep tho
promises to the public and give them nil
that was anticipated for a five-ce- fare, It
was intimated yesterday, might bo followed
by the announcement soon of a six-ce- faro
proposition, with universal free transfers
for a limited number of years.

Xone of those Identified with the transit
plan Is willing to come out and faco the pub-
lic In this matter In view of the promises
which have been made but It was declared
positively that this or a similar plan was In
the minds of many. Colonel Potter origi-
nally suggested a seven-cen- t or at least
an advanced faro on tho city-bui- lt lines
to meet the situation.

Three American Ships
Sunk by Submarines

Conttnrd from Pe One

ton, seaman, Chicago ; Harry Tone, steward,
Colorado ; Mrs. F. E. Laury. assistant navi-
gator, and Thomas Stoker, first mate.

SINKING OF CARGO SHIP
FROM U. SCONFIRMED

BALTIMORE. June 1 A report that
the Johnston Line steamship Jessemorc,
which tailed from this port May 4 with
cargo for Liverpool, had become a victim
of German submarines was corroborated
today by the Robert Ramsay Company,
agents of the steamship at this port. The
Information also said that Captain Hlgnett
and all hands were saved. As It would take
the Jeseemore about twelve days to reach
the barred zone, she was sunk approxi-
mately about May IE, If the attack oc-

curred when she was outward bound, I

Captain A W Hlgnett, formerly of the
Quernmore. was In command In the crew
waa it V. Denthorne. of the I'nlted States,
Who was a aeamaa The others were of
several nationalities, with Englishmen la
tbe majority.

EVENING LEDGER-
-DRAFT ROUND-U- P

Italian Offensives Pushed
in Two Theatres of War

two distinct theatres of war tho
Italians' arc now pressing of-

fensives.
On the Isonzo-Cars- o front, where

General Cadorna began n furious
drive two weeks ago, tho net result
to dato has been tho occupation of
important positions, both north and
Huth of Gorizia, and the inflicting
of heavy losses on the Austrians,
estimated at 300,000. The Italian
losses have not been given.

The new encircling movement in-

augurated by Italian forces operat-
ing in Albania has already gained
four towns on tho Avlona-Monast- ir

line. Tho French, occupying the
eastern end of this line, have opened
a big bombardment, and a general
Allied advance is believed imminent.

Russian Offensive
Opens on Riga Front

Confined from I'uro One

In the Balkans will bo very seriously men-
aced The French, have begun to bombard
tho Austrian. Bulgarian nnd German lines
nround Monnstlr, which may be the prelude
tn nn Infantry advance

A massed counter-nttnc- lt thrown In forca
ngalnst newly won Itnllan positions on
heights R9.' nnd H3.' In the Vodlce sector
was thrown back and completely repulsed,
tho Italian War uineo nsseitocl today.
Heavy losses wero Inflicted on the enemy

In the northern r'nrMi nnd around Corlzla
considerable fighting activity was reported

Itnly's great offcnslvo has nlrcady cost
tho Austrians 300.000 In killed, wounded
and missing, according to conservative esti-
mates Tho Italians arc now consolidating,

their lines with now troops andrcfortlfylng positions, but contlnuo to
frightful losses on tho enemy by

countless counter-nttack- s
From hemiofUclnl sources these Instances

wero obtained today Illustrating the tre-
mendous losses of tho enemy's forces.

On Mny 19, four divisions (approximately
60,000 troops), which vainly defended posl-tlo-

between Auzza and tho Vlppacco, wero
virtually wiped out.

On tho next day two desperato attempts
to recapture positions In the Vodlce sector
and mound San Marco cost the Austrians at
least tnreo full regiments (nearly 9000
men)

Front dispatches today declared thesevast losses and tho Incessant pounding of
Italian nnd British guns had achieved ntolling effect on tho enemy Prlr.oncrs told
of exhausted reglmontb and loss of morale'ienrral Cadorna ralUd n halt In his

today to permit bringing up of
nnd preparation for further at-

tacks, it was stated that the Italians now
hope to take Trieste with the smallestamount of deitrucion possible to that his-
toric city The gens of uilled warships inthe gu.f will not bo directed on the city ifIt is possible to avr:d it Trieste's occupa-
tion is now considered only a question of
wceKh

Reports received declared that thecontinued Italian success had created vastdepression in Bohenra, where there havebeen numerous food riots and demonstra-
tions ngalnst tho dual monarchy's grip

RERUN REPORTS RIG GUN
ACTIVITY IN FLANDERS

BERLIX, June 1.
There la Intense artillery nctivlty along

tho battle front in Belgium, tho German

DREER5--
Hybrid Tea

Roses
are strong, big n plants
and will start blooming almost as
soon as planted and continue until
frost.

The Dreer Dozen
aro tho choicest kind of continual
blooms. CO cents each or one of
each different variety for $G.OO a
splendid collection.

Seasonable Flower &
Vegetable Seeds

of the tested varieties' that are sure
to give satisfaction.

Seeds, Plants, BulbsDreer 714.i6Che.iaBt

PHILADELPHIA, ftRIDAY, JUNE 1, JLgH

War Office announced today. The fighting
with big guns Is particularly severe In tho
region of tho dunes on tho Xorth Sen coast,
nnd In the sector of Wytschacto nnd the
Ypres bend

The German official statement today bears
out previous reports of Increasing activity
along tho west front. Indicating
the Germans may bo making preparations
for another Channel drive.

RRITISII RAIDERS STORM
WEST FRONT TRENCHES

By WlLLIAM"plllLip SIMMS
WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES IX THE

FIELD. June 1.

British forces reached n third-lin- e Ger-

man trench in n night raid nenr Loos early
this morning

West of Cherlsy nnother raiding party
stormed nnd occupied two enemy posts. At
the moment this is dispatched they were
tenaciously holding this position, despite
enemy counter-attack-

Besides these two local engagements
there was n stiff fight for a time during tho
night when a British rnldlng party In the
Scarpc Valley met n strong German patrol
forcu

Over the rest of the front, however, It
was "quiet" nothing but intermittent ar-

tillery firing and desultory popping of rifles.
Early today there was moro than usual

aerial activity British nlrmen declare fur-

ther Investigation reveal" tho Increasing
fragility of the German fighting planes. The
Teutons nre apparently In such a hurry to
3, t marhincd to tho front to replace tho
great number shot down by Allied airmen
nnd to rotnhat tho complete aerial espion-
age of French nnd lliltlsh flyers that they
aro sacrificing stability and safety In the
planes

LONDON", Juno 1.

British forces Inched forward In n num-
ber of successful locnl engagements last
night 1'leld Marshal Halg reported today

"Wo gained ground slightly at night to
the west of Cherlsy," ho t.ald "Elsewhere
patrol encounters, which resulted In our
favor, occurred during tho night in tho
neighborhood of (louzeucourt

"Successful raids won- - carried nut north-ea- st

of Loos nnd near the Plocgstraet
wood."

FRENCH FLING RACK FOE'S
ATTACKS IN TWO SECTORS

PARIS. Juno 1

Violent German counter-attack- s by ar-
tillery nnd Infantry wore repulsed In two
sectors of the l'rench front, today s official
statement declared

in the region of Moulin Laffaux. Call-forn-

Plateau and Chcvreux wood the en-

emy artillery kept up n bombardment of
tho Trench front lines through most of the
night

West of Corny, south of Lotvre and
around the Casque, tho War Office said,
enemy attacks wore checked by the French
gunfire South of Chevreux French raiders
took a Gorman post, making several pris-
oners.

Moulin Laffaux. tho Callfornie rlatcau
and the Chevreux wood nil lift to tho south
of Laon anil In n portion of Champagne
whore the French made somo of the greatest
gains In tho iccent offensive Corny Is In
tho same cectlon, lying slightly west of
Craonno Chevreux Is east of Crnonne
Still farther cast Is Lolvre and the hill
Known os tho Casque

75,000 PRISONERS TAKEN
IN THREE ALLIED DRIVES

By HENRY WOOD
WITH THE FRENCH ARMIES IN THE

FIELD, Juno 1

Between April 15 nnd May 24 French
forco took 31,829 German prisoners, ac-
cording to headquarters lists today.

Added tn tho total of enemy troops cap-
tured by tho British and Italians, headquar-
ters estimated today that moro than 75.000
prisoners have been taken In tho thre groat
offensives on the western front

The enemy's losses In killed and wounded
have been even moro stagsoring Cases

come to llgh. or whole un'ts hav-
ing lioon wiped out of exWtonco lino was
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reported today where. followlng . ".
ment on tne Aisno irooi u ri.r.
Ing French Infantry found six entire

companies crushed lifeless under de-

molished bombproofs. This was In the wood

south of Chevreux

BRITISH LABOR TO

MISSION TO PETROGRAD

LONDON, Juno 1.

Lenders of tho British Labor party today
decided to send a deputation to Petrograd
to confer with Russian Socialists, this com-

mittee to stop at Stockholm en routo for
possible consultation with other Socialists
called upon by tho Russians to nttend an
International peaco conference.

Woman Who Aided
Draft Is Shot

Confined from Pnse One

on relentlessly until tho last person disposed

from any motive whatever to aid any citiaf
xcept that of victory for American nrms
.as been run down.

OfTiclals had beforo them today plans
for tho speedy trial of the prisoners sus-

pected of plotting ngalnst the. Government.
The most serious charges, of course, He

ngalnst the prisoners taken In Columbus,

O. charged with treason Every effort will
bo mado to make n speedy example of

these marplots. While it would bo Incon-

sistent with tho ordlnarv proculurc of

American Justl-- o to dlsposn of theo n

before next Tuesday no dilatory
practices will be permitted In the trial.

Speed without hysteria will bo the watch-

word of ofllclals While It will

ho Impossible to try these suspects before
Tuesday It Is the plan of ofllclals to loso
no tlmo In preliminary arraignment so

that all the country may know the dcflnlto
charges which lie ngalnst those arrested

Tne serious aspects of the campaign to

Into fere with military service aro trose
offering the propugandlstr uf whatever
stripe they may be Today's toll Is ex-

pected to bring to justice scores of those
plotters who have been using the mans
to further their plnns.

For the slackers who from cowardice
or nny other cause seek to fleo the country
to avoid registration nirtclals have a fecl-- a

proceeding But little troublo Is
that a largo number will attempt

to escape the call of their country by such
Ing ot contempt. They do not believe,
pected In tho extradition and return of nny

slackers who run away

TEACHINGS OF BRYAN

BLOSSOM IN SLACKERS
NEW YORK. Juno 1.

Swift developments In the nation-wid- e

campaign of the of Justice
against pacifists nnd mer-

cenary agitators advocating resistance to
conscription were expected today.

Nino persons accused of distributing se-

ditious literature last
night at tho Madison Square Garden peaco
meeting will bo arraigned today In United
States Court. Further arrests ot npcakers
and prime movers of tho meeting, which
was held under the auspices of tho "first
American conferenco for democracy nnd
terms of peace" aro considered probable.

A full trnnscript or all of the speeches
nnd In whlth conscription was
violently denounced wns forwarded to tho
Department of Justice. Three stenographers
wcro present nt tho meeting last night
Assistant fnltod States District Attorne
Knox vvns nlso picsent

Agents nf tho Department of Justice weio
Investigating further the activities nf the
Collegiate League w.lh
whlih Eleanor Wii"on Parker, n Barnard
College senior, and Owen Cattell ami
Charles Krnncln Phillips. Columbia t'nlvei-tit- y

Mudents, wire nlllllated.
When nrralgned today Mls Parker, Phil-

lips and Cattell naked of
their hearing until tomorrow. Assistant
District Attorney Harold Content agreed

Assistant District Attorney John A Knox
and Captain itl!ey. of thn Secret Service,
held a conference on the cases of the nine
persons arrested last night for distributing

circulars Their hearings
wero held up pending a decision on their
cares

of tho nine arrested nt tho peace meet-
ing last night one was a young woman.
She gave her nnmo ns Jennie Dlemor, 27
All wero engaged in circulars
advertising a groat anti-draf- t meeting to
bo held on Sunday night In the Bronx
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The Water Carriers
of Olden Days

THE Watpr Carriers of olden days
their precious fluid in, goatskin

bottles and crude jars. It was wet, at least.
Today, in our city, a 'phone call to

the Charles E. Hires Co. brings PUROCK,
The Purest of Waters, crystal-clea- r,

more pure than the purest mountain
spring, to your door in sealed and
sterilized glass bottles.
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One of tho circulars depleted ft man Bland-In- g

In front of cannon tearing up ft Piece,

of paper bearing tho word "conscription.
To "false tesclilng of n group of

University professors' I.dvvnrd i.
Parker. Asbury Park Hotel proprietor,
father of Miss Parker, attributed her ac-

tivity In tho league. JIIsb

Parker who Is but nineteen, Is a descendant
of one of the signers of the Declaration
of Independence

Her grandmother, Mrs. Mary Wood, with
whom Miss Parker mskos her home, today
declared: '

"My granddaughter is not mature enough

to know what sho Is doing"

PENN STUDENT SOUGHT

AS CONSCRIPTION FOE

Provost Smith, of tho University of
today started nn investigation to

determine whether nny student nio Identi-

fied with tho nctlvltle- - of the olleglato

Antlmtlltnrlsm League, which conducts a

propaganda ngalnst military training, espe-

cially In colleges.
The Provost said drastic steps would bo

taken nt oner If. students now In the Uni-

versity wcro found to bo connected with
nny organizations which o. not v hat
they should be. The action would 1e to
hrlng tho students and the evidence ngalnst
them before tho faculty nnd the board of

trutees for notion
"i: N'. Wright" Is set down nn tho letter

head of tho league ns nno of tho members
nf tho national committee from tho Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania only one man of
that naive is listed n tho University, and
inquiry has so far failed to produce him.
Ho Is supposed to bo taking Spanish, nnd
his card In this boars n clean record Hut
neither pf the professors in Spanish remem-
bers such a student, tt If probable that he
mav have matriculated In Spanish, but never
taken tho course Tho result vvnuld bo a
clean card without nbsonoos, or "cuts," ns
they nre called nt the University

i:. Ralph i 'honey, son of Prof. U P.
Cheney, of tho Pennsylvania fncult.v nnd a
recent student at tho University. Is listed ns
treasurer of the organization. Ho Is In New
York now Ills father Is not censured for
his son's actions

Prof. Thomas Nolan, of tho architectural
school facuitv. after rending tho February-Ma- y

issue of "War," the league's publica-
tion, wroto tn Miss Kleanor V Parker, a
Harnard woman and executive secretary of
tho league, asking her w nether she was not
aware nf certain articles In tho magnzlns
which he described ns scurrilous. Immoral
nnd profane " Miss Parker replied that
she was moro concerned about tho low
literary standard of tho contributions than
about their profanity, scurrility or Im-

morality Sho declared that "War" would
bo continued

Tho articles Professor N'o.il objected to
Included ono purporting to bo n loiter ad-

dressed to K. Ilalph Chensv, with refer-
ence to llfo at the Plnttshurg military
training camp. An article signed "II It C "
nssailed morality of barracks life. It was
called "A Hint to Mothers"
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ON CREDIT

UNIT OF SPECIALISTS A3KED
ATLANTIC CITY, Juno 1. Phlladelphll

experts today enthusiastically supported a
resolution ndopted by tho annual convention
of tho Ameilcnn Laryngologlcal, nhlnolog.
leal nnd Otologicnl Society calling for a
division of specialists In tho medical

corps.

The convention's plea, which xrlll g0 ,j
once to the surgeon genernls of the army
and navy, recommends that tho eye, ear
nose and throat specialists be employed, as
far ns possible, In the lines of their spe-
cialties Tho" resolution suggests cstab-llshmc-

nf n number of base hospitals
devoted to Injuries of the head and airpassages and diseases of tho eye, ear, nose
and throat contracted In service.

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

Books for
Commencement
Books make the ideal gradua-

tion gift and for months we have
been assembling remainders of
editions of tho best English and
American publishers for this very
purpose.

From Constantinople to the
Home of Omar Khayyam,
Travels in Transcaucasia &
Northern Persia.

Ilv A. V. Williams .lneknn. Kver step
of the Inurnev is rle. rlbd with scholarly
eklll and with referenees to tho rant

ir nf this oldest of lands Withcolored frontleple, . son photoRniphs andlmip Pound in elnth netavo 317 pages
front rovrr In Kold nnd beautiful roloredIneert (lilt tops Macmlllan Co "s Ci op"
price t3.",c) net Our prlee ox.o

l'otnge. 25c evtra.

Royal Romances of Today
rT Helloes norland. Tlelng Intimate
sket, hs of Queen Victoria. Kugenle tSpain the nmprees Alexandra. Keodorovnfc
of rtu-s- la nnd Quren llltna of Italy Com-
piled from r.iMs kli'aned at the aetu.il thea-trr- s

of evtnts Sixteen e Illustra-
tions from photOKrnphs One vol octavo
he aw srt cloth Published at 12 no vietit
net Our prlc w

l'ostaire, 20c evtra.

Leary's Book Store
Ninth Street Below Market

Opposite Postoffico

S. 2D ST.

CASH PRICES

Special Sale
Only seasonable goods. When this stock is gone

(wc have only a certain quantity) you will have to
pay double because the manufacturers are raising
prices every day. Come in at once.

We Furnish Everything for
House and Person

Fashionable Summer Clothes for Men, Women
and Children.

Furniture, Floor Coverings, Housefurnishings,
Refrigerators, Chinaware, Stoves, Baby Carriages,
Jewelry, Trunks, Suit Cases, etc.

rr"r i

Call Our Engineers FIRST and
Save Costly Alterations

wIHE EfXTEN.SIVE USE of the telephone in
houses, office buildings and larceresidences makes it essential that ample provisionbe made to carry the great number of wires

SSES ASSSS? te,ephonc sere to

When it is realized that in many
buildings there are hundreds of telephones
in service and that it is necessary to earnttvo mream from each telephone to somecentral point m the building, the importance
of making adequate provision for telephone
wiring M apparent. If arrangements arenot included m the original building plans

u nessaryj make, extensive andcostly ajter completion, in order
bJSg! WlrCS mnn9 thrm9h the

THE ENGINEERS of this Company are readyarchts, ownersthe benefit of their experience in such matters d

Call the Plant Engineer Filbert 2790.
The Bell Telephone Go. of Penn9Ulvania

M


